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Annual Statement
Your statement of all account activity for the period 1st October 2017 to 30th September 2018 is
included with this Newsletter. Please contact us if you have any queries about your statement..
You will also receive a copy of our Privacy Notice Summary as required by the General Data
Protection (GDPR) which came into force earlier this year. You can read our Full Privacy Notice
on our website http://www.hrcu.org.uk/RegulatoryInformation.html.
Welcome Dawn and Tracy
In May, Dawn Poole took over from Richard Parkinson in our office.
Hers is the voice you hear when you phone in. Dawn worked for
HMRC for many years and was a highly respected lead member of
Hastings Borough Council. She has settled in very quickly and is
providing the sort of excellent service our members are used to.
By the time you read this, Tracy will have joined the team to provide
administrative support and allow Dawn to work on elements of the job that have been neglected
recently due to a lack of resources. Tracy brings a lot of relevant experience to the role which will
be of great benefit to all our members.
The photo shows Dawn (second left) alongside volunteers Phoebe and Rachel at our stand at
the ThriftFest organised by Hastings Furniture Services in September.
Christmas is coming...!
If you need a loan to help cover the cost of Christmas, please make sure
we receive your completed application form (available on the website or
by phoning/emailing) no later than 30th November to ensure you get the
money in good time.
Please be aware that our office will be closed from close of business on
Friday 21st December until Thursday 3rd January inclusive. During
this period no payments can be made so you should contact us to make
alternative arrangements.
Office opening
Our office is normally open on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays between 10am and 5pm. If you
leave either a message, we will get back to you as soon as we can but you don’t expect an immediate response. Please do not turn up at the office without an appointment as our one parttime member of staff may not be able to see to you.
Although we will deal with requests for payments to bank accounts and Engage cards as
promptly as possible, we cannot guarantee immediate action.
Main Supporters:
Magdalen & Lasher Charity, Sussex Community Foundation, Orbit South Housing Association, Optivo
Housing Association, Radcliffe Housing Society, Hastings Lions Club and Hastings Borough Council.
Authorised & regulated by the Prudential Regulation Authority and the Financial Conduct Authority

Kensington & Chelsea Credit Union collapses
You may have seen in the press that Your Credit Union which serves 1200
residents of Kensington & Chelsea in London has gone into administration. Press
reports indicate this collapse was the result of bad debts.
Hastings & Rother Credit Union Ltd is not affected in any way by events at K&C
Credit Union and our procedures for granting loans and safeguarding members’
deposits mean our level of bad debt – loans that are not repaid – is one of the
lowest in the country.
It is in nobody’s interests to make loans that cannot be paid back which is why our application process
checks affordability before parting with our members’ savings. Please bear this in mind when applying
for a loan.
Each of the over 300 credit unions in Britain is a separate financial co-operative, owned and controlled
by its members, so events at any other credit union do not affect us. We continue to work hard to provide the best possible services to our members, providing affordable loans and safe savings. New members are always welcome.
We are regulated by the Financial Services Authority and covered by the Financial Services Compensation Scheme, so the first £85,000 of a member’s savings are completely safe.

Have you got some spare time? Would you like to
help to run our Credit Union?
As our workloads and costs increase, we need
more volunteers to help in a variety of ways. If you
are interested, please get in touch.

Would your school, club, tenants’ association or
other group like to find out more about how your
Credit Union can help manage money? One of our
volunteers would be happy to meet with any
group to explain our affordable loans and
guaranteed safe savings for both individuals and
groups or organisations. Please get in touch with
the office to see how we could help your friends
and neighbours get the banking services they
need.

You can also contact us on social media:
Hastings & Rother Credit Union

@HastingsCreditU

If you haven’t already joined the members’ lottery, please do so now by
completing the form on the website www.hrcu.org.uk/Lottery.html and
returning it to the office. We have now had 73 draws and more than 200
prizes of between £5 and £50 have been won. It has also raised significant
funds towards our running costs.
INFORMATION POINTS
Advice Hub, Renaissance House,
London Road, St Leonards
Wednesdays 2pm—3pm

Community Contact Centre
Town Hall, Queen’s Square, Hastings
Fridays 2pm—4pm

Come along and talk to one of our volunteers about the services we offer or encourage a friend to come
and join.

